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Reveal Plans..1.The Party Whirl i.
By Jeryme English

Statesman Society Editor I jyyV-S-- ifre --rsvTv.

Dates Arc Set Coronation. Time. . .
Two more brides-ele- ct have announced dates

for their coming marriages.
Miss Leona Klebey and Eric Bergman, who

revealed their engagement in the spring, have &
Sunday, August 22 as the, date for their wedding.
The ceremony, will take place at St Paul's Epis-
copal church with the Rev. George H. Swift of-
ficiating at the 7 o'clock nuptials. A reception will
follow the ceremony. f

The bride-ele- ct is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Christian . Klebey of Independence
and the benedict-ele- ct is the .son of Mrs. Amie'
R. Bergman of Salem. Both are employed at the
Oregon Statesman and Mr. Bergman will be a
senior at Willamette university and editor of the
Collegian next year. j

Naming their bridal attendants' and
plans for their July weddings are! Miss
Marilyn Morse and Mis Lorita Garrett!

Miss Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C D. Morse, will be married on July 23
. to Robert W. Hartley, . son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Hartley, at a S o'clock) cere-
mony in the Carrier room of the-- Ffrst
Methodist church. The Rev. Brooks Moor,
will officiate and the bride-elec- t's cousin,
Mrs. William Morse of lUrrisburg,. will
sing. .1

Mr. Morse will give his daughter in
. marriage and her only attendant will! be
.. Miss Jean McMahan of Eugene.' James
- Hartley will be his brother's best man and

. ushers will be Winfield Morse, brother of
the bride-to-b-e. and Lewis Sturges. A re
ception will follow the rites.

A - Garden , Ceremony
A garden wedding is planned for Miss

Lorita Garrett and Don craves,! wnos.
marriage will take place on July 25 at a
morning ceremony in the garden 'of the
North 4th street home of her parents, IJr.
and Mrs. Harmon J, Garrett. Mr. Grave
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Craves.
Dr. Charles Durden will officiate tat the

- .10 o'clock rites. Miss Peggy Frantx will
sing and will be accompanied by Mis Ger- -

. monde Lamkin, 'violin, and Miss Sharon
Lamkln, marimba. ; I

Miss Eleanor Hewitt will be the honor
- attendant for the bride, who will be

given in marriage by her fathe. Ring
?. bearer will be Kenneth Graves, t the

groom's brother. Judy Frantz will be train ,
" bearer, and Roberta Ausderheide will be

flower girl for her cousin. Jerry Graves
will serve as his brother's best man. A

- reception will follow in the garden . j

Several informal social affairs are
scheduled for the ensuing week with visit-
ors and brides-ele- ct sharing in-- much of
the entertaining. ;

Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson has in- -
S'ted guests to a 10 o'clock dessert

ncheon Wednesday afternoon J at her
country place on Schurman Road for . the
Eleasure of Miss Mary Parker, August

of Gerald Robison. A linen
shower- - will fete the bride-to-- be and
bridge will be in play during the after-
noon. Thirty have been bidden and the
hostess will use summer garden flowersIn decorating. .

To Fete Study Club I

' Mrs. David Bennett HiU has bidden' members of the Travel Study club to her
beach place at Neskowin on Tuesday for
luncheon and to spend the day. Motoring
fc the coast will be Mrs. William Mc-Gilch- rist,

Jr., Mrs. Frederick Lamport,
Mrs. Harry N. Grain, Mrs. Donald fC.
Roberts, Mrs. Prince W.-- Byrd. Mrs. E. M.
Page, Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan. Mrs.
George Alexander, Mrs. ET J.'Scellars and :

Mrs. Richard Slater.
To Honor Visitors V'r: Dr.- - and Mrs. Kimball Page will Ibc
hosts for an informal at home on Wed-
nesday night at their -- Portland residence
In compliment to Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
C Collins of Berkeley, Calif - formerly of
Salem, who are visiting-- in ' the capital at
.the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry V. Collins. The. Pages formerly
lived here and they have Invited group
of Salem -- friends of the honor guest to
come up to "Portland for the affair. ' ., , . ;- - : ..i.;.;!.

Anniversary Dinner . .
Celebrating their 23th wedding anniversary

on Monday will be Mr. and Mrs. Ervin F. Smith.
- They have invited: thirty of their friends to an

anniversary dinner at Winona's Chalet at 7 o'-
clock. After the dinner the group will go to the
home of Mr., and Mrs. J, Howard Shubert on North
2 1st street for - cards. Arrangements of summer
flowers and candles will provide the decorative
note at the dinner.. j

Coming, from out-of-to- wn for the affair wiH.
be. Mrs. Fred McFarlin of. Superior, Wisconsin.- - a
sister" of Mr.' Smith, who has already arrived from
the east. Dr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Tacoma,
whose 24th wedding anniversary is the same day,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson of Seattle, formerly of
Salem, and Dr. and Mrs. Albert Caswell of Eu-
gene.; ,

' M i

The Smiths were married i in Salem at St.
Paul's Episcopal church 25 years ago and have
resided here ever since. They have a son, Ervin
Smith. Jr.

Travel in Mexico . . .
. Leaving for a summer's tour of Mexico on

Tuesday will be Miss Pauline Morse, daughter of
the Paul W. Morses, and Miss Patricia Zahare,,
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Zahare. The
WUlamette "Viniversity coeds are going by Trail-wa- ys

bus ,to Mexico City. In Irapuato they will
visit Miss Morse's, brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs."" Rafael Venegas (Sarah Morse) and --

daughters, Luda and Marie Elena. The girls will
travel all over Mexico before returning home the

Burnetts Lois Egcers of Brooks, represent-- '
ing Mt Angel Aoademy, will be crowned

; queen of the annual Cherry land Festival at
colorful coronation ceremonies Thursday night j

--

at the state fairgrounds stadium at 8 o'clock. ,
' The queen-elec-t is pictured at the top In her
: white marquisette coronation dress with ruf--
;, fled, train .and , encircling her are her' prin- -

cesses. At the left reading down are LaVonne ,

MuR, Monmouth; Jane Smith, St Paul; and
s
Mary Dornhecker, Dallas; and at the right
from top to bottom are Shirley Klassen, In--j
dependence; Anita Forrest, Stayton; and Jean

! Bothum, Woodbum; directly below the queen i

are Patricia Rice Silverton; and Virginia
Lewis. Salem. The princesses dresses are also i

I white . .marquisette with - raffled necklines, --

! flounces at the bottom of the skirts and a ,

: cluster of red cherries at the waistline.- - i

" " ' " --
..;."':;

. The queen will - receive her crown from ;

' r.Cherrian King' Bing Charles Claggett and her
scepter from last year's Cherryland queen,

. Mattha DuRette. The queen and her court will .

' be honored at the queen's ball on Friday nightj
at Crystal Gardens. (All photos A

To Wed injftdl
On Sunday. 'September 12 Donald L. Bower.

son of Mrs. A. Hugh Bower, will take as his bride
MissPeggy Lee Pickett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee M. Pickett of Portland. The 'nuptials will be
performed at ;the - Westmoreland .Presbyterian
church in Portland at 4 o'clock with a reception
following in the church parlors. - '

The couple 'Will make their home - in Salem- ,-

where Mr. Bower is --with the Standard . Oil Co. '
Both are graduate of Oregon State college. Miss
Pickett is member of Pi Beta Phi and Mr. Bower
a Phi : Delta Tbeta. Their, engagement was an

irst ot September., h .nounced oh the, campus last winter.
f i tun


